
Welcome to the July 14th ECHO Session
H P V  V a c c i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  M o u n t a i n  W e s t - B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  a n d  B e y o n d  i n  t h e  E r a  o f  C O V I D - 1 9  

The ECHO session today will be partially recorded and posted to echo.cancer.org

You will be muted with your video turned off when you join the call.                                                         

Use the buttons in the black menu bar to unmute your line and to turn on your video.                                                                      

If you do not wish to have your image recorded, please turn OFF the video option. 

Type your name, pronouns, organization/clinic, City/State, and role/title in the chat box

This ECHO session takes place on the Zoom platform.                                                                          

To review Zoom’s privacy policy, please visit zoom.us/privacy

Questions? Type them in the chat box to: Ashley Lach

Remember: Do NOT share any personal information about any patient



Please put your name, pronouns, 
organization/clinic, City/State, and 

your role/title in the chat!

Before we begin…



Zoom Basics – Audio/Video
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July 14th Agenda

H P V  V a c c i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  M o u n t a i n  W e s t - B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  a n d  

B e y o n d  i n  t h e  E r a  o f  C O V I D - 1 9  E C H O

Introductions 5 minutes

Zoom & ECHO Overview 5 minutes

Didactic Presentation 
Early Bird Gets the Worm: How Moving to Vaccinate at Age 9 Can Revolutionize Cancer Prevention
Dr. Sherri Zorn

25 minutes 

Didactic Q/A 5 minutes  

Facilitated Q/A 15 minutes  

Wrap-up 5 minutes 



NATIONAL HPV VACCINATION ROUNDTABLE

Introductions
Hub Staff Staff
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Ray Meads, PhDHannah Nein Tina Turpin Richard KillewaldAshley Lach



NATIONAL HPV VACCINATION ROUNDTABLE

Introductions
Faculty
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Abby MolerSherri Zorn, MD, FAAP Aarti Vala, MD Deanna Kepka, PhD, MPH Bryan Gibson, PhD, DPT



1. Genetic counseling factsheets: https://hci-
portal.hci.utah.edu/sites/factsheets/_layouts/15/start.aspx#/SitePages/Genetic%20Counseling.
aspx 

a. This will have links for BRCA1/2 and other materials 
2. NCCN Guidelines for STK11 (Peutz Jeghers): 

 

Genetic counseling factsheets: https://hci-
portal.hci.utah.edu/sites/factsheets/_layouts/15/st
art.aspx#/SitePages/Genetic%20Counseling.aspx

NCCN Guidelines: https://www2.tri-
kobe.org/nccn/guideline/gynecological/english/ge
netic_familial.pdf

https://hci-portal.hci.utah.edu/sites/factsheets/_layouts/15/start.aspx#/SitePages/Genetic%20Counseling.aspx
https://www2.tri-kobe.org/nccn/guideline/gynecological/english/genetic_familial.pdf


H P V  V a c c i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  M o u n t a i n  W e s t - B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  a n d  

B e y o n d  i n  t h e  E r a  o f  C O V I D - 1 9  E C H O

What is your experience with increasing HPV vaccines?
► Tell us about your challenges.

► Tell us about a success.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jHa7r4LWrUKPfnIC0GwLYSG_qVngJghMsvvWOQAGLCtUQjc3UTI2QkZHODk3SUFHVTlWOTZEOUhTRi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jHa7r4LWrUKPfnIC0GwLYSG_qVngJghMsvvWOQAGLCtUQjc3UTI2QkZHODk3SUFHVTlWOTZEOUhTRi4u


Mountain West HPV Project
ACS | NCI CCC Partnership Model

The American Cancer Society received funding in 2020 for a project titled “Mountain West HPV Project – An ACS 
| NCI CCC Partnership Model to Reduce Geographic Disparities in HPV Vaccination Rates for Adolescents Living 
in Rural States”. The states included in this work are Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah, and Wyoming; states that 
are experiencing multiple disparities, notably geographic and gender gaps, in HPV vaccination rates. The Center 
for Health Outcomes and Population Equity (HOPE) at Huntsman Cancer Institute at the University of Utah is a 
partner on this 3-year grant project. This partnership uses a health equity lens to implement disparity-reducing 
interventions by leveraging health information technology, Project ECHO, and a regional consortium convening 
stakeholders to network and share best practices related to HPV vaccination in demographically similar states.

*This grant is made possible through funding from Merck, for the purpose of Mission: HPV Cancer Free Quality Improvement Initiative.



Early Bird Gets the Worm: How Moving to Vaccinate at Age 9 Can Revolutionize Cancer Prevention
Dr. Sherri Zorn, The Polyclinic
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Sherri Zorn MD, FAAP
Polyclinic Pediatrics

Part of Optum since 2019

• 11 pediatricians within a large multispecialty group

• Downtown Seattle, Washington

• Patients:

• Racial diversity (reflective of King County): 59% White, 17% Asian,           
6% Black, 3% Hispanic, <1% American Indian/Alaskan Native, 15% Other 
or Unknown

• Majority are English speakers

• ~95% have private insurance

• ~75% are up to date with annual well child visit (pre-pandemic)

• N=3,700 (9-17 y) as of 12.31.2020



Initial HPV efforts 2016 - 2017

• Cleaned up patient panel in state registry (WAIIS)

• Standard recommendation for HPV vaccine at age 11

• Time intensive patient outreach

• ~800 phone calls for patients overdue for 2nd or 3rd dose

Barriers:

• Didn’t have full engagement of staff

• Outreach was time intensive and unsustainable

• Room for improvement in series completion by 13



2017 “Permission Slip” from WA DOH

Full letter available  
www.WA.DOH.gov



Change to 9-10, April 2018

• One lunch time lecture for ALL staff and providers

• The basics about HPV cancers and HPV vaccine including detailed information about 
effectiveness, safety and dosing schedule

• Dispelled myths and addressed concerns

• Staff and providers gained a clear understanding about the importance of  HPV 
vaccine for cancer prevention 

• Highlights

• HPV vaccine works better when given at younger ages

• Most beneficial if completed before age 13

• Benefits of HPV at 9-10:  More opportunities to vaccinate



Script for an effective strong recommendation

“Your child is due for the HPV vaccine today.  It’s 
an important vaccine to prevent HPV related 

cancers.  I recommend getting the first dose today 
and the final dose at your check up next year”
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9 year WCC 10 year WCC

HPV Vaccine administered 
at 9 & 10 year Well Child Visits 

Polyclinic Pediatrics  2018 - 2020

Baseline (Jan-April 2018) First Month May 2018

First Year May 2018-April 2019 Jan - Sep 2020



Supporting the Change: HPV at 9

Three essential items:

• Lobby Poster: HPV is Cancer Prevention

• Exam Room Poster: Standard Immunization Schedule

• HPV Vaccine Facts Cue Card

Helpful items:

• EMR prompt at age 9 (we are in process of creating)

• Exam room posters:  HPV at 9

• HPV pamphlets for hesitant parents



Lobby Poster



Exam Room 
Poster

Standard 
Immunization 
Schedule 



Cue 
Card



Our entire team (from front desk to providers) 
embraced the cancer prevention mission with 
HPV at 9-10 

Few Barriers:

• Our EMR prompt still remained at 11 

• we didn’t have control over this

• Inadvertent misinformation: solved with training and cue cards

Not a Barrier: No advance notice to patients when we changed to 9-10

Outreach is still essential, but keep it simple:

• Focus on annual well child visits

• Reminder letter for overdue 2nd dose, age 12-17



Starting HPV at 9-10 y: Impact on HPV vaccination rates
Polyclinic Pediatrics, 2018-2020   

N = 3700 as of 12.31.2020 (Data from WAIIS) 
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Comments from Polyclinic Providers about 
HPV at 9

• “The exam room poster of the immunization schedule is key”

• “Giving a simple strong recommendation focused on cancer prevention
is easier and more effective than getting into an awkward discussion 
about sex”

• “Being able to spread out the vaccines instead of bundling them with the 
eleven year old shots is an added benefit for many patients and 
providers”

• “I wish we had started vaccinating at age nine sooner.  It’s so important 
and it’s made it so simple”



These strategies really work!!
Adolescent Series Rates Climb

65%
77%

85% 87%

2017 2018 2019 2020

Polyclinic Pediatrics Madison Center, Seattle, Washington 
(n=350-450 in each year’s cohort)

UTD at age 13 (1 Tdap, 1 MCV, 2 HPV) 



Questions you may have:

• Is it actually ok to recommend at age 9? 

• Are Primary Care Providers willing to recommend at 9?

• Have other clinics had success with recommending at 9?

• Is it easier to recommend at 9?

• Can this strategy work in the Mountain West?

The answers to all of these are YES!



Starting HPV at 
age 9 is
endorsed by:

• AAP
• American 

Cancer 
Society

• National HPV 
Roundtable

• WA DOH



Starting at 9 fits within the CDC/ACIP 
guidelines, so you aren’t breaking any rules!

“Children and adults aged 9 through 26 years. HPV vaccination is 
routinely recommended at age 11 or 12 years; vaccination can be 
given starting at age 9 years. Catch-up HPV vaccination is 
recommended for all persons through age 26 years who are not 
adequately vaccinated.”

Meites et al MMWR 2019. https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/68/wr/mm6832a3.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/68/wr/mm6832a3.htm


Immunogenicity of the 9-Valent HPV Vaccine Using 2-Dose Regimens in Girls and 
Boys vs a 3-Dose Regimen in Women, 2016 JAMA, Iverson et al

Key Questions:

• Comparison of HPV antibody titers of 9-14 year olds to 16-26 year olds

• Dosing schedule: 2 or 3 dose in 9-14 yo vs 3 dose in 16-26 yo

• Timing of final dose: 6 or 12 months 

• Age stratification of antibody response in 9-14 yo (9-10, 11-12, 13-14)

Results:

• Higher antibody titers (1.6-3x) in 9-14 yo as a group compared to 16-26 yo 

• 2 dose schedule is non-inferior to 3 dose schedule for 9-14 yo

• Higher antibody titers in younger ages (9-10 yo have the highest overall)

• Higher antibody titers (1.75x) with 2 dose schedule of 0,12 m (vs 0,6 m)

Iverson et al,  Immunogenicity of the 9-Valent HPV Vaccine Using 2-Dose Regimens in Girls and Boys vs a 3-Dose Regimen in Women. JAMA. 
2016;316(22):2411-2421. doi:10.1001/jama.2016.17615
Supplemental Tables: Analysis of Antibody Geometric Mean Titers (GMTs) at 1 Month After Administration of the Last Dose of the 9-Valent 
Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

Immunity: more robust immune response to HPV vaccine at younger ages



HPV at 9: Primary care professional survey, 2021

Cross-sectional online survey about perspectives on recommending HPV vaccine at age 9

• Current practice
• Willingness to adopt
• Advantages and disadvantages 

Eligibility criteria

• Vaccine provider for patients ages 11-17

National sample (n=1,047)

• 71% physicians, 17% advanced practice providers, 12% nurses

• 71% family medicine, 29% pediatrics

• 76% with ≥10 years experience in practice

Courtesy of Drs. Gilkey and Brewer, UNC



HPV vaccine recommendations at age 9

Current use (n=1047)
• 21% age 9-10

• 59% age 11-12

• 20% age 13+ or never

Courtesy of Drs. Gilkey and Brewer, UNC



HPV vaccine recommendations at age 9

Current use (n=1047)
• 21% age 9-10

• 59% age 11-12

• 20% age 13+ or never

Willingness to adopt (n=822)
• 22% very/extremely willing

• 39% somewhat willing

• 25% a little willing

• 14% not at all willing

Courtesy of Drs. Gilkey and Brewer, UNC
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HPV vaccine recommendations at age 9
Current use (n=1047)

• 21% age 9-10

• 59% age 11-12

• 20% age 13+ or never

Willingness to adopt (n=822)
• 22% very/extremely willing

• 39% somewhat willing

• 25% a little willing

• 14% not at all willing Currently use

Somewhat or 
more willing to 
adopt

69%

Courtesy of Drs. Gilkey and Brewer, UNC



Published experience from Boston
HPV Initiation before age 11

• Study Intervention in Boston, 2016-2018, 7 session program

• 5 clinics (Pediatrics/Family Medicine) serving primarily low income, 
minority, urban patients 
• 4 were FQHC’s – Federally Qualified Health Centers

• Multicomponent intervention including education on strong 
recommendation

• All practices chose to initiate HPV at age 9 or 10
• 3 practices chose to start HPV at 9
• 2 practices chose to start HPV at 10

Perkins et al, Pediatrics, 2020



Results from Boston Study

• Initiation rates for 9-10 year olds increased from <20% to >50% during 
study intervention (2016-2018)

• Providers had positive experiences recommending HPV at 9-10

• HPV initiation (age 9-17) increased by 15%

• HPV completion (age 9-17) increased by 9%

Perkins et al, Pediatrics, 2020



Increased vaccine initiation

Perkins et al, Pediatrics, 2020

Likelihood of vaccination at an eligible visit increased by >10 
percentage points 

Vaccine initiation increased from 75% (preintervention) to 
90% (postintervention)



Perkins et al, Pediatrics, 2020

Vaccine completion increased from 60% (preintervention) to 
69% (postintervention)

Increased vaccine completion 



“Easier than I thought”
Providers’ experience with vaccinating before 11, Boston Study 

• Initial concerns about removing the HPV vaccine from 
the adolescent bundle were not confirmed

• Providers uniformly reported 
• high parental acceptance
• reduced stigma relating to sexual activity 
• administer fewer shots at each visit
• more opportunities to complete the series

“We present it as this is a shot that we recommend, 
and it prevents cancer, and it is more effective when 
kids are younger, and if they get it now, they don’t 

have to have it when they have the other two shots 
when they’re 11. Those three things seem to 
convince most people that it’s a good idea.”

Biancarelli et al, Journal of Pediatrics, 2020



Unbundling the HPV recommendation from Tdap 
and MCV4: it’s not hard, but takes practice

• Let’s acknowledge that change can be difficult

• If you are used to bundling the HPV recommendation at the 11 -12 yo 
visit with Tdap and MCV4, it will feel awkward to recommend HPV by 
itself.

• Have a script to use.  

• Focus entirely on cancer prevention

• Start small (try with one 9-10 yo patient… and then the next… and the 
next…)

• After a week or two, you’ll feel like a pro



Can “HPV at 9” work in the Mountain West?   
YES

Clinic/Clinic System Number of Providers Comments:  HPV at 9

Polyclinic, WA 11 Peds,  ~50 Fam Med Started 2018

Intermountain Healthcare, Utah 98 Peds, 260 Fam Med Started 2020: 10% rise in HPV 
completion for 9-17 y

Allegro Pediatrics, WA 80 Peds Started Jan 2021

The Everett Clinic, WA 32 Peds, ~120 Fam Med Started Feb 2021

Swedish Medical Clinics, WA 43 Peds, 200+ Fam Med Started Feb 2021

Southwest Medical, NV 18 Peds Started April 2021



Experience at Intermountain Healthcare, Utah
HPV at 9-10
98 Peds & 260 Fam Med Providers

Strategies:

Change practice to begin HPV series at 9-10 years (Began in 2020)

Message to parents – HPV vaccine is cancer prevention

EMR point of service reminders

Quality of care payment to pediatricians based on performance

Posted new Vaccine schedules with 9-10 year visit and advertising posters around clinics (white labeled so 

clinicians outside of Intermountain could use and put their brand on it)

Result: The rate of fully vaccinated 9-17 yo increased by 10% in 2020
Courtesy of Dr. Tamara Sheffield, Intermountain Healthcare



Summary: 
Start the HPV vaccine at age 9-10 years!
• It’s the key to raising your clinic’s HPV vaccination rates 

• endorsed by AAP, National HPV Roundtable, American Cancer Society, WA DOH

• Better immune response at younger ages

• More opportunities to finish the series before age 13.  You’ll be able to 
finish when patient returns for school-required Tdap at age 11

• Allows you to spread out the vaccines, which some patients prefer

• Recommendation focused on cancer prevention is easier and more 
effective than an awkward discussion about sex and STDs

• Most parents are enthusiastic about the HPV vaccine, but for those 
that are hesitant, starting the conversation at age 9-10 years is helpful



Next steps for HPV at 9:

• Educate your staff and providers, get everyone on board

• Get your office ready for HPV at 9 with great visuals!

Lobby poster, exam room poster, immunization schedule poster
• Download and print from ACS, National HPV Roundtable, or WA DOH

• Or make your own

• Start small: Try the simple strong recommendation focused on cancer 
prevention on your next 9 or 10 year old patient  

• Change your EMR prompt to HPV at 9



American Cancer Society Posters



National HPV Roundtable 
Immunization Schedule 
Poster (draft)

(available soon from 
www.hpvroundtable.org)



Poster (English and Spanish)

WA DOH Materials

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/8200/348-516-HPVshot-en-L.pdfhttps://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/8200/348-612-
ProtectChildAgainstViruses-en-L.pdf

Pamphlet (English)



Don’t get discouraged if the answer is NO today, 
70% of the NOs, eventually become YES

https://www.hpviq
.org/wp-
content/uploads/2
021/01/HPVIQ-
flyer-FINAL.pdf



Be the Early Bird, Vaccinate at 9!

Thank you for doing your part to prevent 
HPV Cancers

Questions?



Grab a piece of paper and a pen or 
pencil, or open a word processing app on 
your computer for a 3-minute freewrite
on one of the following prompts:

Prompt 1: A time I recommended 
HPV vaccination that resulted in 
vaccination was…. I think it worked 
because…

Prompt 2: A time I recommended 
HPV vaccination that did not result in 
vaccination was… I think there was 
tension because…



Before our next session, take some 
time to prepare to act in your health 
system, organization, or clinic. 

1. How are you working to increase HPV vaccines 
in your community or clinic?

2. What’s one thing that would make you feel 
more comfortable promoting/talking about 
the HPV vaccine?

3. What EMR is used in your context? 
4. Who is the best contact in your organization’s 

IT department? Who can find out your EMR’s 
capabilities for recall?

5. Do you have a bidirectional or unidirectional 
interface? (Ask your IT desk or IIS) 

6. Can you text patients?
7. For what percent of patients age 9-17 do you 

have emails or “Mychart/portal” activation?
8. Do your front staff ask and document patient‘s 

preferences for outreach?
9. Can you run outreach for patients who haven’t 

had a well check in more than 13 months?



Moving the HPV Vaccination Needle Through This Project and Subsequent Quality Improvement

H P V  V a c c i n a t i o n  i n  t h e  M o u n t a i n  W e s t - B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  a n d  B e y o n d  i n  t h e  E r a  o f  C O V I D - 1 9  E C H O

Abby Moler

American Cancer Society

Survey Link: https://utah.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_blT5GdYPIV6siAC

https://utah.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_blT5GdYPIV6siAC


Thank you and we will see you next week!
• Questions??? Contact Hannah.Nein@Cancer.org


